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Sumnuary. Early observutions; of the feeding ha hits of AnKo-
/o.muru.f .vkoogi (Andersson), a SO ·120 g lizard inhabiting 
the almost vegetationless dunes of the northern Namib Des-
ert, indicated that this species was herbivorous. Less than 
two percent of living lizard species are predominantly her-
bivorous and these species tend to have a high body mass 
(>tOO g). We therefore analysed fecal pellets of A . 
to obtain dietary detail!! of this relatively rare li7.atd . Eight-
een food taxa were identified: H1 percent by mass was com-
posed of vegetable IT!&lter, of which 5t'l percent was an en-
demic, perennial cucurbit Amntho.\'ii')IO.\' horrida. Both spa-
tial and temporal variation in dietary composition were ap-
parent. Ready acceHs to water in the form of A . horrida 
is postulated to have allowed to occupy this 
extreme habitat and to forage on components of the wind-
blown detritus, a food source that would probably not be 
usable in other circumstances. 
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Lizard diets often arc catholic, but generally limited to in-
sects and vertebrates (Mayhew 196X); few arc her-
bivorous. Reviewing the literature, Pough (1973) found 
only about 2 per cent of the 2,500 living lizard species to 
be predominantly herbivorous. and those· tended to have 
high body mass ( :> 100 g). Several hypotheses have ap-
peared in the literature concerning the adaplive 
of carnivury M herbivory in lizards. Szarski ( 1962) posited 
that herbivorous liza rds would he subjected to greater pre-
dation prcs,;ure because they fl'4uin'd a longer time to f(lr -
age . In contrast, D awson (1965) suggested that the highn 
preferred temperat ures of herbivorous lizards allowed 
to feed on plant 111 1terial when potential predalors wuld 
not be active . The p t'Ohibitive energy cost which would he 
experienced by lizards in ctpturing prey was 
advanced by Wilsoo and Lee (11)74) and Ruppert (tCJRII) 
as the basi!l of hcrhivnry in large lizards (but sec Pough 
and 1')R5). Pough (1971) suggested that lhc encr -

demands of l'ilC ·larger l'illllltll he lllel frolll 
a diet alternative prey an: avisilahle. Otlsn 
factors mil itate hcrbivory in smaller li1.ards . Ostrosn 
( 1 963) proroscd that few herhivo(.ws li t.ards exist 
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of structural limitations of I he lizard jaw. Sokol (I 965) sug-
gested that small lizards do not have the physical strength 
to reduce the particle size of vegetation sufficiently to allow 
for ingestion. 

In desert environments lizards arc among the most 
abundant and consricuous vertebrates. Jkoogi 
(Andersson) is a chthonic inhabitant of the northern Namib 
Desert of southern Angola 1953) and Namibia 
(Steyn 1963). lt is one of only two cordylid ( = Cordylidae + 
Gerrhosauridae) species known to he herbivorous (Pouah 
197.1). is the largest Namih Desert dune li-z-. 
ard , but its size (adult range : 50 120 g) puts it on the lower 
limit postulated for herbivory. Despite being herbivorous, 
it lives in the vegetationless slipf;.lce habitat of the Namib 
sand dunes (Hamilton and Coetzee 1969). 

Details of the ecology of are unknown. 
Currently, the total knowledge concerning diet is confined 
to the anecdotal account ofSteyn (1963) based on an exami-
nation of 12 spt.'Cimens. A more thorough examination of 
its diet in relation to habitat may help elucidate how ecolog-
insl specialization may promote hcrhivory in lizards despite 
small size (sensu Pough 1973). We have therefore investi-
gated the diet of An!{olo.wwrus skoo!{i using the technique 
of l'ccalanaly!!is and assessed tht: degree of spatial and tem-
poral variation in dietary compl.sition. 

Analysis of fccal pellets (scat.;) has been used previously 
Ill ac4uire dietary information fm a number of reptile spe-
cil'S .• Agama axama. Harris 1964 ; A. stellio. Mienis 
1CJX1 ; l'hy.vi!{ntlthu.l' h·.w eurii, Hard y and Hardy 1977 ; Saur-
omalus ohl'su.v, llanscn 1974 ; Spht ·nodon punclatu.v, Walls 
19HI). lt may be the preferred method with rare or endan-

species where it is "unwise or unfeasihlt: " to kill ani-
ma ls for stomach analysis and where a comprehensive 
"population diet" is the objcc ti w (Ha11sen 1':04), a situa-
tion which prevails for Anf{olo.,·w lrus . SC<tts 
arc easily obtained from dune slip faccs. and it is possibk 
to find study areas virtually devoid of seats from other 
specie!!. 

Study aru 
lht• 'ltudy area was located on the south hank of the usualt.y 
dry bed of the lJ njah Riwr, approximately 15 km inland 
o11 the eastern (inland) of the northern Namib dunes 
(20"09' S, 13°14' E). Here the dunes arc composed mainly 
ofharchanoid ridges J.-10 m high with connected concentric 
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Table I. Dietary composition of AnjloloJauru.l' skooJli on 
examination of 232 focal1rellcts. Contribution ·(%) = mass of com-' · 
ponent aA percentage of dry weight biomass in IICats ; frequency= 
proportion of containina component 

Food component 

NARA 
ActMIIJoslcyn.t hnrrido 

GRASS 
Stlpawro.rtu ap. 

SEED 

ANIMAL 

Coleoptera 
Caurirara hrunnipt>.\' 
F.u.flolopus tlt'IU.fl'riatus 
upldtlchtlrll lfl 

l.t hicn/nr 
0 . lltrllulcu/aris 
Zophus/.t ( Ca/os/.1· J amabi/1.1 
z. (C.) 
Z. (C.) sp. 

Onhoptera 
Qrauhopper 

Arachnida 
Acari 
Solifup 
Unidentified Arthropoda 
Unidentified Material 

Contribution(%) Frequency 

SS.7 

21.11 

3.8 

0.3 
(d 
0.3 
4.2 
2.11 
u 
0.1 
1.3 

0.6 

0.01 
0.01 
0.4 

.. 
0.94 

0.75 

0.31 

0.02 
0.11 
().QI 

O.OK 
0.0, 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 

0.03 

<0.(11 
<0.01 
() 114 
0 .(16 

Ta!M 1. Dietary diversity" in and tntal samples for all 
taxonomic and for the four major fond J.lrours 

Diet dtversity 
-----------------·-·--·---

Februuy (summer) 
July twinter 
Total 

All tau 

2 .10 
2 .()() 

2.71 

2.76 
2.31 
2.5, 

• calcultne<l as 1/L'p/. where p1 •the proportion11l repre-
sentation of component i 

slipfaces (Lancaster 1982). Climatically the study area is 
hyperarid but cool and foggy under the influence of the 
&nguela Current. 

Within the study ·ttr'Ca, the mobile 11and aurfacc of the 
dunes was devoid or vegetation . The dominltnt Jllant or 
the area, a distributed long-lived cucurhit, Amn-
thm·icyus horrida, commonly called nara, io. a focul point 
for !hind accumulation. On the interdune areas some persis-
tent plant species are However, total ve(tetattve 
cover over the one km2 study area was less than t•;;,, 

Chthonic tenehrinnid beetles arc the most conspicuous 
invertebrates in thr study area . Diurnal adcsmine species 
occupy the dune slipfaces and the interdune areas. Ouly 
three other li7.ard species were present o.n 1he study urea, 
all three _much less abundant than 
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'"nunes from which fccal pellets were 
from ea. J m high to over I 0 m high; some had nara bushes 
l!lrowing out of the shpface whereas others were hare sand, 
with the nearest nara 30 m away. In addition. the patchiness 

· of distribution of other plant species resulte'd in some slip-
faces havmg adjacent succulcnts and grasses. whereas for 
others the nearest similar vegetation was up to 50 m distant. 
Tenebrionid beetles were present on all slipfaces. 

Materials and 

four to more than 50 fresh seats of Angnlnsauru.f skoogi 
were collected from 25 dune slipfaces during December 
1983. July 1984 and February 1985. Seats weret hen re-
turned the to laboratory where they were heated to 70° C 
for 24 h to kill the larvae of ptinid heetles which live in 
and feed on the scat material. After drying, seats were indi-
vidually weighed and measured following thl' removal of 
any adhering sand grains. A subsample of pellets renecting 
tht: entire size range collected (13 .70--40.92 mm in length) 
was then selected for further analysis. Under a dissecting 
microscope each !Ileal was then teased apart and .the various 
components were evenly spread out in a· petri dish . Seats 
were discarded if activity of ptinid larvae was noted . Or-
jlanic comJ')onents were identified using voucher plant and 
IIHie<.:t ma terial; plant and insect species in the study area 
were very distinctive and their diversity limited . Yisihle in-
organic material was separated out. Per cent composition 
of each of the oqzanic components was estimated visually 
lo the nearest 1%. The weight-specilic fraction of each com-
ponent was then obtained hy multiplying· it<> proportional 
representatton in the scat hy scat weight, assuming all com-
ponents to have the same density. 

!\ random subsample of nara and of seats from the 
and July collectio.ns was ashed at 1.200° C. in 

the presence of hen:wic acid. to determine the proportion 
hy mass of inorganu.: material; energy content was mea-
sured hy homb calorimetry. 

Statisltcal comparisons were made using the methods 
of < on over (l9H0) and Sokal and Rohlf ( 19H 1). Spatial 
variabilit y in scat composition was assessed using a K rus-
kai-Wallis test. Temporal comparisons were made using 
Mann-Whitney U tests. The relationship between scat size 
and composition was by Spearman rank corre-
lation. The minimum acceptable level for significance was 
p..,o.05. 

Results 

Eighteen food taxa were identified in 232 AnKolosaurus 
Jknof(i seats examined. althou)!h the majority of these taxa 
made only small contributions to the total diet (Table 1). 
In general, the components or individuul fecal pellets could 
he allocntr.d to one of four Dominant among 
these was (At'Cintho.vicyo.l lwrrida). followed by grasses 
of the genus small seeds, and an unimal group 
consisting of or more of a variety of arthropods, of 
which tenehrionid heetk species were predominant (Ta-
ble I). Whereas other plants. or corn r onents of wind -hlnl' ·1 

detntus. nwy also contribute hi ill< .i; .. · .·f th,·: · 
were not apparent in sea ts nor did o ur v,n, •:;, 

ot f'eedinghehaviour of Angolosauru.1 suggest tha t they 
were quantitatively very important m the diet. The relatively 
narrow range of food items consumed is renected in the 
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·able .J. \:hanges m seal composition . Values are per cent 
•of Inial dry weigh! biomass in samples. Numbers of seals examined 
in I ) · 

Food Group February (96) July (136) Total (232) 

Nara 49.S S9.9 SS.7 
Grass 29.6 

. 
16.S 21.8 

Seeds 6.1 2.2 3.8 
Animul 13.7 21.3 .. 18.S 

low values of dietary dive.rsity (Hill 1973) both by season 
and for the us a whole (Table 2). 

The percentage of visible inorganic material in the scat 
samples, as determined by manual separation and weighing, 
was about 10%. Ashing of a 11ubsample of the seats showed 
that a much higher proportion of the material, 62.4% (n.., 
24. SE"" 1. 7% ). was inorganic. There was no statistically 
sianificant difference between the December and July col-
lections (t-test. t=0.499, P>0.50). 

The animal component of the diets of individual Angolo-
saum.r varied greatly ((}...95% animal matter by mass) sug-
gesting the opportunistic use of animal taxa by the lizards. 
A comparison of the animal component of seats in the 
July (winter) collection revealed significant heterogeneity 
in the animal content of the diet among the 13 difl"erent 
11lipfaces sampled (Kruskal-Wallis test, H-26.389, n•l3ti, 
P < 0.01 ). This heterogeneity indicates a significant spatial 
component to the use and/or availability of animal prey 
which may be related to the size of the slipface. Notably, 
seats with the highest percentagt of animal matter origi-
nated from the largest of the lllipfaces sampled. 

Seasonal variation in diet was also evident. A shift to-
WI&rds greater dependence on nura and animal components 
in the diet during winter (July). coupled with a reduction 
in the gra!ls and· seed components (Table 3), wu rellccte<.l 
in a lower dietary diversity index for winter (Table 2). 
Among the four diet groupings, statistically significant sea-
sonal differences in the per cent composition of seats were 
found for nart, (Z .. 2.050, P < 0Jl20), seed ( Z = 3.183, P < 
0.()()1 ), and animal content (Z = 2.590, P < 0.005, large sam-
ple Mann-Whitney tests, Conover 19!!0). These patterns 
parallel the observation that in summer the lizards generally 
appeared more robust than in winter. · 

The energy com.ent of the organic material of the seats, 
expressed per unit of ash-free dry weight, was 19.2 kJ/g 
(n = 24. SE- 0. 9 U /g). No statistically significant seasonal 
variation in content (1-test, t ... 0.336, P > O.SO) was 
apparent. 

In the field. w1:: observed partial segregation of the feed-
ina locations of ll<,me A.ngolo.tauru.t. During observations 
of feeding hehaviuur !!panning a 3-wk period (February 
and July), we, f"COjJtded most feeding activity in and about 
nara plants. Flowtn, new shoots and thorns were eaten 
reudily by ali.liza1rds. with little preferenL-e. Some 
di1Terentiation in l"cedins location was however, 
an.1ona the siz.e claa of lizards (snout-vent length 
!0 70 mm, ;, 10 s). These individuals oflen foraged 
at the base of the ,,lipface, feeding on windblown 
socda and detritWi m much the same manner as Aporo.taura 
tutchi,tae (Louw and Holm 1972), which coinhabits the slip-
faces. Seed huskins during these bouts was obvious and 

. audible at several meters. In contrast, laraer 
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parttcularly subadults and adults. foraged less frequently 
in this zone and were observed occasionally feeding on suc-
culents and dry grass tufts on the plains near the dune 
base. 

We examined the possibility of ontogenetic change in 
dietary composition further through Spearman rank corre-
lations (Conover 1 980) of the proportions of seecJs and ani-
mal matter in seats with the length and mass of seats. The 
seed component showed a highly significant negative rela-
tionship to both measures of scat size (length : r., = -0.245, 
P<0.0005; mass: r,= -0.242. P<0.0005, n=232). In con-
trast, the animal component showed no relation to scat 
length (r,=-0.055, P>0.32) and a weaker although still sig-
nificant, positive relationship to scat weight (r, = 0.160, P < 
0.02). Assuming a direct relationship between lizard size 
and scat size (Harris 1964) in Angolosauru.r, these results 
imply a shift away from seeds as lizards get older, presum-
ably as a result of a change in foraging location. For the 
animal component. however, the relationship to body size 
is less clear and may be influenced by the spatial heterogene-
ity of available prey. 

OiscUIIdon 

As is characteristic of all fecal analyses, the remains in seats. 
of Angnlosauru.r .flwogi will be influenced by ditTerentiill 
digestability of the dietary components. Nevertheless. be-
cause of the limited variety of potential foods available, 
and because the results agree with our field observations, 
of foraging lizards. we believe that fecal analysis in Angolo-
.wurus provides a reasonable estimate of diet. 

Within the families Agamidae. Scincidae. Iguanidae and 
Cordylidae. lizards smaller than 50-100 g are almost all 
carnivorous. whereas those larger than 300 g are almost 
all herbivorous (Pough 1971). 1\·lean weights for a sample 
of adult male and female Anl(olo.wuruJ were 84.7 g (n = 27, 
SF.z:).()l and 59.1 g (n=22; Sl:=3.0), respectively. Based 
on si;a: alone, Angolo.faurus would be expected to be primar-
ily carnivorous. Early reports (Steyn 1963: Hamilton and 
Coetzee 1969) that Angolosaurus was predominantly herbiv-
orous therefore were intriguing. 

Using scat analysis. supplerneu led by tield observations 
of more than 50 animals at each o f the seasonal extremes. 
we have confirmed that Angolosaurus is a predominantly 
herbivorous lizard. Plant debris •;onstituted more than 80% 
of the mass of organic material in the seats. and 94'% of 
all seats contained the nara plant, A. horridu. A.ngolo.wurus 
also eats a variety of animals, notably tcncbrionid beetles. 
Statistical analysis of body-size and spatial varidtion in the 
animal components of the .scats indicates that consumption 
of animal tna is opportunistic. Nonetheles>. the apparent 
shift way from seeds in the diet with age, coupled with 
the observed segregation in feedi ng locations between dif-
ferent age classes of lizards, suggests that foraging oppor-
tunities will vary with foraging location. 

A remarhble feature of the !!Cat composition of Angolo-
.fuuru.v waa the very high prop<lrtion of inorganic materi11l: 
almost two-thirds was not combustible. For comparison, 
about 20% of the dry matter Jf feces is inorganic 
(lentner 1981), and the inorgnnic content of the seats of 
another southern African liza .:d, varanus niloticus, eating 
a diet of mammals in the laboratory, was ·4% (Buffenstein 
and Louw 1982). The inorganic material was not accreted 
sand, nor was it obvious under the microscope; it must 
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have part of the plant and animal debris. Nara has 
a moderate content (Mean= 75%, dryweighl, 
SL::=0.2%, n'=c' IO)'allf1 the intestinal tracts of chthonic bee-
tles contain sand 1983). 

The energy of the organic material of Anxoli!-
seats, irrespective .of season, was 19.2±0.9 kJ/g, 

surprisingly similar to values for two carnivorous iguanid 
lizards fed insects in tbe laboratory (20.& kJjg for Scelopor-
u.r virf(atus, Merker andNagy 1984; 18.2 k.l/l.l for Uta .Ham- · 
buriana, Nagy 1983 ). Our value for Anf{olosaurus may have 
been an underestimate, because the .high inorl_la.nic 
of the material resulted in a slow burn in the bomb 
eter, but is clearly in line with that of other lizards known 
to be entirely carnivorous. · 

Assuming the organic material in seats to be composed 
of protein, carbohydrate, and fat, the relative contribution 
of each component can he determined from the energy con-
tent of the mixture. Using standard energy values for fat, 
protein and carbohydrate (lJimer 1983). we calculated that 
the organic material of seats contained 89% carbohydrate 
plus protein, and 11 ";;, fat. The high carbohydrate and pm-
tein component is consistent with the majority of the scat 
material being plant debris hkc cellulose, and 
animal debris like: chitin . Nevertht.:less. the fat con tent is 
higher than one finds in human fcces, for example (Lentner 
1981 ), and may explain the similarity of energy content 
to that of carnivorous lizards. We suspect that the fat arises 
from the lipids from undigested plant and animal cell walls. 
Also. although the guts of herbivorous reptiles do not nor-
mally wntain symbiotic microorganisms (Pough the 
cell walls of excreted intestinal bacteria may also contribute 
to fecul fat. · 

In hypcrarid dimates sud1 as that of the Namib. water 
availability is a pivotal ecolo(lical factor that can have a 
large impact on feeding specializ.ations (Louw and Seely 
1982). Ango/oJaurus fullfils its m01sture requirements 
through its use of nara which. becau:;e of a deep tap root 
system, is always under positive turgor pressure; nara has 
a water content that exceeds that of Ango/osauru.1 ·J animal 
prey (ea. 80%; beetles ea . 40 -60%. Seely 1983) The need 
for and adequacy of this water source is evidenced from 
several critical field ohservations. First, it is not uncommon 
to observe Ango/osaurus biting off emergent stems only to 
drink the water which heads on the severed. ends. Sewnd. 
the daily defection by individual AnKolosauru.1. which typi-
fies the terminus of the pre-activity basking period. is ac-
companied by ll rather copious amount of urine ( > 3 ml). 
an unusual characteristic among desert lizards ( C'loudsley-
Th,Ompson 1971). 

Thus, we postulate that it is the ready to w:ltt'r 
from nara which allows Ango/osauru.1· to utilize vel!etahlt• 
matter that might not be usable in other circumstances. 
Grass and seeds, for example, const itutc over 35% of 
/o.Yauru.,··.r total diet, with grass from 5· 7 fold more common 
than seeds. Our ohservations of foraging in Ango/o.wuru.1· 
suggest that most grasfi is obtained from dead tufts. by 
older individuals, small seeds are more often recov-
ered illy juvcnilt'> from the detritus . Both sources are charac-
terized by a .very low moisture content and an additional 
water source seems necessary for their utilisatio·n (Hamilton 
et al. 1 977). · 

. Detritus j , :tn .:. •n r;\ , , J, vomponcnt of the Na-
rnib Dcsen .., ,;,i represents potentially 
bundant food n:sourc.;e for those organisms that can take 
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advantage of it. The ready availability of water, in nara, 
·opens up to Angolosaurus the use of reliable sources of 
sustainable food in detrital components and other vegetable .·· 
matter. Thus, it may well be this relative reliability and 
abundance of potential food sources in the sand dune habi-
tat which has determined, at least in part, the direction 
of ecological specialization in Angolosaurus. 
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